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Valloy Calendar Pringte WomeiCt Club y

Meets fit SchendeWs ?
TTo-,T- f Hcnrard Rites

Are ThursdayWillamefce::;alef:: MewsMitts TUESDAY, NOYEMBEK 11 i ;
PRINGLE The Women's club

Union Hill
Granges Elect

Verny Scott Named
For Second Term

Xibertr Tanners Union, aomecomlnc
Swegle PTA. SJ0 covered dish dlu-- H met at the club house Wednesday

with, Mrs; Amelia Schendell andUnion Hill Home Extenuoa unit,
4 ' Mrs.! Paul Turich as hostesses.

Nineteen! members were presentIHUBSDAT, KOVEMBE tj
75 Year Old Resident
Of Aamsville Dies
There Saturday

From The Statesman 's Gommunty ThanKsgtvinc aT- -
and the ofternoon was spent quilt
ing. Four! carpenters are finishing

Turner Scoiits work of the interior. On Novem
AUMSYILLE William ArTurner Man ber 29 there will be an all dayliberty Women chie Howard, 75, died at bis home quilting session and the-ne- xt reguAre Hostshere Saturday morning. The funHear of Gifts lar meeting will be a Christmas

party on December 8.In Hospital eral will be held Thursday :at TURNER The Girl . Scouts
10 o'clock. He was born near Bar-- complimented their mothers, leadLIBERTY Jean Groesbeck,TURNER ' Charles FarrelL bersville, Ky, February 28, 1869. ers and . patrons' with a coveredson of Mrj and Mrs. Stoe Farrell, Surprise Birthdaychairman of the Doernbeche,r hos

pital fund of the Oregon. Federa With his parents he moved to Ore dish Tuesday night at the school.underwent! an appendectomy Fri
The' tables were decorated in Party Given TeacherSalem Grange Postponed- - Be tion of .Women's clubs, addressedday at the Deaconess hospital, in gon when he was 17. The family

located in Aurora. He had lived in maple leaves in autumn shades.Salem, the Liberty Women's club Thurscause the regular meeting of Sa-
lem grange comes the day before SCIO- - Mrs. Earl LaRowe, ScioAumsville for 19 years. In 1892- Mrs. Sal! y Esson at the Deacon- - A report of activities, group sing-

ing, the salute, oath and laws of high, science and physical educahe married Molly Seism of Oklais reported slightlyess Hospital tion instructor, was honored Monhoma. They had three sonj and the Girl Scouts constituted the

day. She told of need ' for light
weight toys "for children in the
hospital. Members and all oth-
ers, interested will bring or-te- nd

these things to the December meet

better.
Thanksgiving it has been changed
to November 29 when it will be
held at the Salem Women's - club
building on North Cottage. :

one daughter,. The daughter died day at a surprise birthday party
by members of the Girls' AthleticMiss Eunice Gordon of Seattle program.'-- Miss- - Dessie McClay and

Lorraine Vick are the leaders.' -in 1913 and the mother sevefalRex Lawson of 'Yam- -

association of the schooLand Mrs.
hill were years later. In v 1920 he married Patrons present were Mrs.' Berting. .Overnight visitors at the Mrs. Maud Snyder of Portland who Peebles,' Mrs. I.: J.' Sawyer, Mrs.Jones at Convention . Ronald vThe Girl Scouts have been madeGene Robihson's Friday. Lsurvives him.They had two sons.

As Master
UNION HILL The Union HiU

, irange met November 17. .

r Announcement of awards for
: members and Juvenile members
. are, Mrs. C. C. Jones, second prize
from Pomona district in canned

. tree fruit. Award 25 pounds sugar.
Laurel Krenz and Mrs. J. C.

Krenz also received rewards - on
canned tree fruit Vivienne Jaquet,

- first in youth group contest in
state; Jeanne Darby, third in youth

' group in state; Floyd Fox, Jr, first
in state grange contest in the pig
club. Reward, a pig.

, The Juvenile grange was the
-- first in the state in achievement
j recognition in projects as out--
I lined by the state grange commit-

tee. '' : - v , . v
i

--

. Officers elected were: Master,
Verny Scott, ed; overseer,

,W. J. Krenz; lecturer, Mrs. WY J.
Krenz; steward, C C. Jones; others
all re-elec-ted were, assistant stew- -

"rd, Robert .Humphrey; chaplain,
Mrs. Carrie Townsend; treasurer,

"
M.' M. Gilmour; secretary, Mr.
Floyd Fox; gate keeper, Floyd Fox.

-- . Others "are, Ceres, Mrs. Geneva
Hubbard; Pomona, Mrs. Alice At--

' kinson, ed; Flora, Mrs. M.
M. Gilmour, ed; lady as--

' tistant steward, Mrs. Jessie Car-
ter, ed; home economics

' chalnnanMrs. Albert Savage; ex

Charles Standley and Mr. and Mrs.Jones, state vice president of the The sisterhood of the Christian into two troops. Mrs. W. Karsten J. O. Russell. Girls and their moplanning a bazaar for is leader on the young girls; Mrs.church iq William Archie Howard, jr. Ph.
Mlc, wh the US navy in the thers present were June Boyer and s7.1December Nadine " Miller leads the older
racinc area; xoroy a. tiowara.girls. Mrs. Boyer, Dorothy Mitchell and

Mrs. Mitchell, Marjorie MudgettSlc in the Pacific. Other sur

Oregon Farmers union is in Denf
ver fof the national convention
of the Farmers Union. Secretary
of Agriculture Claude ' Wickard
is scheduled to speak Tuesday af-
ternoon. The meeting opened
Monday and will close Wednesday.

Thirteen members attended theDub HoldsAmitie county convention of Women's vivors are a stepson, McClellan
Thornton, Ph.MJc In the navy in

and Mrs. Mudgett, Eunice " Bear
and 'Mrs. Bear,' Margaret Annclubs at Woodburn.Meeting at Plane Home the Pacific; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Prather, Barbara Webb and Ruby

Mrs. S C. Austin and Mrs. CarlMIDDLE GROVE Mrs. George
' Peterson...: . . i -Vilis Coin, of Salem: :eletenPlane, Mrs, ; Lawrence ".. Hammer Stephens are new members. . grand children; two brothers, John

and Mrs. ICha: Knuths enter--

Ml

.
' . ' f -

:"" ' M, 1 V J

Mrs. W. J. Hall and Mrsv Ma Howard ' of : Marks . Prairie, Ore.
tamed thel "Amitie" club ; at ; the son Bishop demonstrated care of Daw Howard of Portland, and one - 1,1

Red Hills Election The an-
nual election ' of officers at Red
Hills grange last week , was post-
poned because of a small attend-
ance due to foggy weather.

Plane home. Fall flowers and ap sister, Mrs. Josie Brehm of Portclothing.' A group of 4H Clothing
dub girls from Mrs. Lucas' roompropriate; appointments in games

Union Hill Extension '
.

'

Meeting to Be Tuesday
.UNION HILL Tbe Home Ex-tensi-

meeting will be held Tues-
day at the. grange hall with Mrs

-- Aland. .Three sons, Sherman How
ard of Idaho Falls, Weston Howand refreshments carried out the were present for the demonstra

tion. - 'Thanksgiving motif. - Twenty-tw- oLiberty Homecoming The
local of the Farmers Union members; were present.

ard of Keno, Ore Oscar Howard
of Salt Lake City, Utah. He was a
member of church

The annual Christmas party and
The annfial Christmas party will

pusnxrozED m kilk
GIVES ITCOQDXESSHenry. Erickson and Mrs. .Vernygift exchange will be held in De

be held at the home' of Mrs. Cleo for 50 years." - - i
teember. Members will bring gifts Scott as substitute project leaders.

- Cleaning and pressing of garKeppengerj on East Turner Road. for the Children's Farm home and . Funeral services will be - held

will hold a homecoming . party
starting with a no-ho-st dinner at
7 o'clock.- - The local will furnish
meat and members will bring the
rest of the dinner to celebrate the
eighth anniversary of its organ

ments will be demonstrated dur
SPORT SHORTS Jane
Powell. tinging and
dancing film player, models

the Doernbecher hospitaL at 10 a. m. Thursday at the Wes- -ecutive committee, Sam Atkinson,
O. W. Humphrey, and Henry Han Liberty 1 Farmers Union ing the day. Each member is asked

to bring a sack lunch. Coffee, willwhite sharkskin shorts wor
leyan " Methodist . church. Rev.; E.
Peabody, pastor of the church, will
officiate. The Weddle funeral
home in Stayton will have charge

with a striped Jersey sweater.Meets Tuesday Night belurnished.sen; juvenile matron, Mrs, Verny
Scott. ;

ization. i Miss Shumaker --

Is Guest Speaker
LIBERT Liberty local wUl

meet at the hall Tuesday, NovemHayesville Program A Thanks Return From Portlandof the funeral, with interment at
the Butler cemetery. ,r LIBERTY The G. E. Woittegiving program will be given at

the Hayesville school Wednesday

Officers in the, Juvenile grange
re: Master, Guy Scott; overseer,

Floyd : Fox, jr.; lecturer, Lucille
Jaquet; ; steward, Merlin Darby;
assistant steward, Glen Morley;

Hayesville Women's
Club Is Entertained At Fairs City family have returned after sev

afternoon. The Canadian women's army eral days spent with her mother,
HAYESVILLE Mrs. E. L. corps was established in 1941.,FALLS CITY Gertrude $chu Mrs. Peterson in Portland, -

ber 21 fojr a homecoming celebra-
tion marking the eighth anniver-
sary of tin founding of this local.

The affair will start at 7 o'clock
with a d&Tner.The local will fur-- j
nish the jr leat and members will
bring a cjovered dish or a dessert.
A nicture show dealing with co

chaplain, Bill Kost en border; treas
tirer, Eldon Jaquet; secretary, Pa Annual Corn Show Moor was hostess for the Hayes-

ville Woman's club Thursday at
maker, returnedmissionary from
the Congo in Africa, will be guest
speaker at the Christian jchurcht ternoon. The house wav deco--Plans Are Readytricia Heater; gate keeper, Keith

Scott; I Ceres, Frances Fox; Po-mon- an

Mertie Mae Hansen; Flora,
Wednesday. Miss Schumaker is' rated in motifs suggestive of two noiiEY-SAvni-G imniETSthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B,ops will pie shown and there Will

be musid (furnished by the pro Thanksgiving.Elton Watts presided at th No-

vember meeting of the Central
Jeanne Darby; lady assistant stew

rd, Ann Louise Heater. F. Schumaker of Salem, a former
minister of the Court Street Chris- -gram committee. All former mem

bers are invited.
, Members enjoyed hearing of
i the favorite dishes for a Thanks-- V

giving dinner. Mrs. Marc Saucy
Howell Farmer's Union. Silas Tor tion church. '

vend and Gerald Nibler reported
for the agricultural committee that Band oij Family VisitsPuppet Show Is

Community Affair mmthe annual com show would be
reported on the USO scrap book.

Much interest was shown in
the display of antiques, given by
members of the club, especially 'a

SWEGLE Mr. and Mrs. Charlesheld at the Central Howell school
Fellows aid their daughter, Mrs,house December 8.
Lorena tiagen of Bandon were scales used to measure gold inThe Farmer's Union auxiliary

.. MIDDLE GROVE The com-

munity club met Friday night A
.program, of music and readings

guests last week at the home of
Mr. Fellows' sister and brother Alaska; .brought by Mrs. E. B

Taylor. Some old : spectacles V7EST SALEZ1SfiLEIlin-la-w, Mi and Mrs. Frank Ricket; was given closing with a puppet
will serve supper from 6:30 and
8 p.m. A nominal fee will be
charged. The judging for the show
will be done by members of the

A 'union Thanksgiving prayer
meeting at the Methodist church
Thursday night The offering will
be given to the Children's Farm-hom-

at Corvallis.
Willie White, the state evan-

gelist of the Men's Ninety Nine
movements of the Christian chur-
ches of Oregon, plans to hold a
meeting at the Falls City Chris-tio- n

in December.
Mrs. Richard Paul went to Cor-

vallis to spend the Thanksgiving
week with her son, R. Paul and
family. .

produced by Mrs. G. C. Farmer,
on Gardeni Road.bow, "The Man in the House."

a prayer book dated 1801, which
Ida Denny had. and some old, The puppets and equipment were

loaned for Use by Alice Jaquet
4-- H clubs. Future Fanners of

Guests! at Burrs babr dresses, which Mrs. EarAmerica and Junior Farmer's Un This Uceli - - Open Tnesday, j Closed jThnrsday!
Prices Gc:d Tceiday and T7cdnesday f

of . Victor Point find were operat-
ed by Mrs. Emory Goode and Mrs, Bedwell brought.!. LABISH CENTER Guests ofion members.

' Louis Brant supervisor of Mar At the close of the jneetingEdward ..Struck and Edward Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burr are Mr.
and Mnt.l Archie Crabtree v andion-Po- lk FJ5-- spoke on variousStruck, jr., with Mrs. John Cage Miss Ida Denny assisted the hos

.teas in serving. Jloans of that organization. ." Chris of Linden, Wash.nd Edward Struck, readers, and
music by - John .Cage. ,y,. y.

Vv Cc:s Day ( First ;Qcality

f)ff C!n mklet?mm Department of

' Nola Jean Zobel of Swegle was
a guest and presented several ac-
cordion numbers. Edward Struqk
gave two readings and Mrs. John
Hyett a piano number. ,

. Refreshments 'were served by
Mrs. Arthur Case and Mrs. Dan
Scharf-- assisted by their husbands.

The December meeting of the
club will be held Friday, Decem-
ber; 22, with the program under
the direction of Sadie Roth and
Mrs.: Ethel Ramus, and Mrs. Lee

i. ; in the Salen AreaThe Only Complete Produce Ilarkets
ChestsIt's Leads c! Fun io

Paint and Decorate
Dow - chairman ', of refreshment
committee. Doolx Cases featiimg IFbrfliaifcpiTiag

BRUSSELS SPROUTSPOMEGRANATES
Costs So

Little!'

and 11

Very

:L,: If'
"

. .Cutsfortli Funeral
Tuesday Afternoon
' WOODBURN, Nov. 20 funeral
services for Jarvis Elmer Cuts-fort- h,

71, who died Sunday morn

FRESH OKRA;
I FENNELL I

CHAOTE PEARS
ARTICHOKES i

PERSIMMONS I

KALE SPINACH
MUSTARD GREENS

CALAVOS
SATSUMAS

FRESH LIMES
TANGERINES

PARSLEY
CELERY ROOTing at Jus home south of Gervais,

will be held at 1 o'clock Tuesday
jrora tneKingo chapel, y : ".y

T0UII!3 UE IIAVE IT 00 IT ISIl'T IIIMr. Cutsforth was born
ber 16, "1873, at Payette Wis, and
came to Gervais in 1901.' He had

UFVE GOT LOTS OF -- TTJEII! '' ' iv- ;

It'a a grand adventure to carry
out your own Ideas in color and
decoration . . . and your visit
to our UNPAINTED FURNITURE '

DEPARTMENT! will be "all .that
is necessary to start you on a
gay time indeed. Come In and
browse around . . see the
sample pieces.

:" :y ' '':Hf-
We'll gladly . help you plan.

served for many years as rural
- snail carrier. He was a member

.of the Presbyterian church, of thip
Fidelity lodge AF and AM, the
Order of the Eastern Star, the
Maccabee lodges and the Modern
.Woodman of Aemrica. -

Survivors are the widow, Cath-
erine; a daughter, Lucille Cuts-
forth Booster and two grandchil-
dren; a sister, Ellen MacDonald of
Payette, Wis. Rev. Roy Achon of

i Oregon City will be in charge of
y the funeral nd burial will be in

Oensr1

Prime
Grade! "A"

EzJ Lb
i " -

' 8 sizes 7"
Jr Bunli Beds

:iir-y";:- p
Dressing Tables

Rich and
Creamy

Strawberry--1

Vanilla
' Chocolate

QUARTS
:, - i f j M0!

' Herinle Funeral
Service Tuesday y

WOODBURN, Nov. 20 Funeral
serviced for Thomas John Hermle,
32, who died Sunday at the Silver-- By Benson Bakery

Pound i USfy-- ii-'.- ' $1.01. ton hospital after a brief illness. Effinun ,1!
By Hostess
S'j pounds!

- cm mass Tuesday at St Luke's
. Catholic church. Rosary was recjt- -

H Mondar . nitrht at lhT Uinffn $L!0

Choose from this list

Large Chests, 5 sizes

Corner Cupboards
Bunk Beds
What-Not- s

Desks, 3 sizes and types
.j ' Dressing Tables . y

Xidney - shape Vanities
Book Cases, 9 sizes --

Bedside (Chests '

Baby. Chests, 3 sizes

Beds, twin and full '.

ai XI c 1ST

XoJVi tin 5Lnm

ehapel. ; ..

He was born November 6, 1912

t at Woodburn and lived aIV his life
t the farm home on the ML Angel

I. ' highway. Survivors are Mathias
Hermle of Woodburn; two broth--
ers, Pfc. Edward S. M. Hermle,
Hawaiian islands; Joseph Alcher,

.Jr., Woodburn; two sisters, Mrs.
. Margaret Hilger of Portland, and

Mrs. Mary Buchholz, Mt Angel. .

4 - I
I I

. I

! !

Swill's--i- a & Heat Ihrliei ' 1.,.!! ;
6 i

cl
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS in a variety of sizes and shapes

: Handlrade :

Lucifo Gills t--J
..- - j,;.-- , ... '

P5)White or colored, crystal clear
candlestick holders, cigarette
boxes, nut and candy dishes, UWri i 2.90pijture frames, etc.

KASOir PAEJT9 WTLLAED BATTERIES EELLY TEES AUTO GLAS3

.; . . 'j ' SALD.I :
- -

. ' '.
See ear display at

' S. lE!h
Fncns325 Center Street

Lb.
" it

- -
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